Primary sclerosing cholangitis.
Primary sclerosing cholangitis is a condition of unknown cause. It is recognized by liver dysfunction and its characteristic radiologic appearance, which is related to portal tract inflammation, bile duct proliferation, and periductal fibroses involving small intrahepatic and large extrahepatic ducts. The disease lasts about 10 years from the time of diagnosis. Primary sclerosing cholangitis is recognized by abnormal results on routine liver function tests or by the development of clinical jaundice. An autoimmune cause has been suggested because of its strong association with inflammatory bowel disease, certain antigens, AIDS, and immunoregulatory abnormalities. Results of medical management of sclerosing cholangitis have been disappointing. Immunosuppressive drugs, copper chelating agents, and antibiotics have failed to alter progression of the disease. Colectomy in patients with inflammatory bowel disease also has no influence. The judicious use of dilations of strictures, bypass procedures, or resection can palliate jaundice in patients with primary sclerosing cholangitis, but liver transplantation is the definitive treatment. Because palliative operations increase the hazards of liver transplantation, percutaneous dilations and stentings are preferred initially. Cirrhosis and portal hypertension are indications for transplantation. In the future, transplantation may be indicated earlier in the course of the disease.